l-astod" ffi-"rage
Jesus Christ iells us and our Church confirms for us thai Christ wiii be preseni to us
in three primary ways First, tuhenever l-wo or rnore af yau arc gathered icgether ln
my name. I am there a{ilong ycu. (Mt. 18"20}. Seconci, Jesus pi"onrised ic be with us
in ihe breai<i.rg of the bread and the sharing of the chalice whenever you do this do it
in rernembrance oi me. 1\,fik. 14".22-25) Third, Jesus is prssent to us in hls holy Word,
esoecially the Gospels The Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy states: "lt is Christ
who speaks vrhen ihe holy Scriptures are read in the Chiirch "
The showing of the book cf the Gospelswhile the aiieluia is being sung ls actually
supposed tc be a procession around the church, is nieant to be tne mostloyful pi"ocession sf the Mass ViJhy? Because we recognize that Christ is present amang us
and is about to speak to us. The reading of the Gospei rs the high pnini of the whoie
first pa:1 of ihe fli4ass. the liturgy of the Worc Orrer rhe corirse of ihree years the
church invites us to hea:' the greater pad of ihe Gospeis of llark, lv,latthew anr:" Luke.
Next year we begin the three yeai" cycie ali over again. Next year factualiy this November when Advent and our new liiurglcal year begins) we y,"riii read the Gcspei cf
l,fatthew. in cycle B v,re will read the Gospei cf fu'lark. Ar-:d in cycie C, the third year.
tne yeai'we are cui;'enily in 'r.,,e read the Gospei of Luke The Gospei cf John is r-ead
rluring the hoiy seaso;.r of Easter and sometirres during cycle 3
lf irou are oid enough to rernember the ruies about atrending Mass fi-orn before the
Vatiean Council we \*Jere told ihai Mass "counted' if you gcrt there before the Gospel
and stayecl for the consecration of the Euchar-ist. Dic yclr ever y.ronser rorhy those
were the parts that seenred to co*nt ''more"? lt was becai,;se vre have aiv+ays L-reiieved iesr-rs' promlse ihat he i,voLricj be present to us in nis i'Vord and in his Sacrar,rent. Jesi-is is truly presenl anC among us when ihe Gcspel is pr"ociainied and when
the breari ancj ihe wine, hrs bociy and blood, ai"e shaiso

The hornily is meant to refiect orr Gcd's urord spok*n an# tc expialn ar:d'translate it
for our current tirne and sitiration. Kari Bar1h, a famous 20tn ceniury Frotestant iheologian used io isii hjs senrinarian students tl';at wnen yc,J sniei tle piirir io preach
you shou{d ha';e the Bibie in one hai:a anC t}:e newspapei incr,; ll 'ryould tre a tablet)
in the other
lviay ,r,;e aiways be attentive to God's \Alcr"d ar:cng us lvlay,,ve lister Ceepiy for
Chr-ist's fiiessage ano iie challenged and consoied by Gci s 'r'lo:r as were ihe disci,
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